
RESEARCH FRE~ENTAT~ON

July 11, 1977

I will describe tho renearch product development programs for which I am responsible
In tim following product areaa: Bolt Action C~nter~lre Rifles, Target Shotguns, Klm-
fire Rifles, and Mechanlc~l ’rzap~.

CENI’ERFII~ I~)LT ACTION RIFLES

Present Smms

K~nin~ton Is the l~adlng producer ~ ~lt ac~oa cente~e ~es w~ 46~ ~
~ m~ket ~ 1976, ~r ~ue~o= ~ate is ~es~dy l~tt~ ~ ~ m~cm~g
ca~ut~, ~t w~ ~ve project a~r~al to ~er~ o~ ~dae~ ca~elW ~     ~
~ ~ n~      y~rs. ~r ~lt ae~on ~e Is v~ ~er~le to �~pe~on ~au~�
of ~ ~t~ ~c~ ~er~doa be~e~ m~e~ a~ ~e vast n~ ~ c~tors,
Pre~y ~ ~est c~pe~t~rs are Kuger ~ ~elz ~77 a~ Wi~hest~ wt~ ~e ~0.

Tl~e M/700 has gained wide acceptance £or its apl~ara~ce, performance, and
accuracy Characterlstics. but we must continue to upd~tre and improve this model with
design improvements and hey: model variations to mninmln our market pOSi~Oa.

M/700 Clas~tc

A~. Chart
B. Sh~� rifle

Tt~e M/700 Classic Is a tire with uncluttered elegance. It features a traditional
stock void of cheek piece, Monte Carlo styled comb. and white Hne era�ere. The grip
radius tins been swung back to compliment the style of the stock. The tough ~atln faatsh
will bs used o~ the stock tn keeplngwlth the classic theme. The stock wlli be cut
checkered with the same pattern as p~esently used on the Ivl/700 Ed3L rifle. Th~ BDL
floor plar, e is included on the Ulassic Rifle to give the customer a rifle with Improved
appearance and also m~tke the rlKle easter ~o unload. The rl!le W~ll be offered with
~Itng studs and swivels s~ any carrying str~p can be readily adapt~l to the fine.

Dion Research Division
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R~SEARCH PRESENTAT~OH

New ~olt Action Model Variations o Cent°do

M/700 BDL Rifle with Skip IAn~ Chv~:k~

A. Show Rifle

................... T~¢JT~ ~L w~ ~ip llne ~kex~ d~es~e~ ~p ~ model wb~ie at th~ ......
same time gives s definite model disrtncrlon b~twcen the C1~s~Ic ~zd BDL checkerln~

MI600 Carbine

The ob]vctlve o~ this dwelopmvnt ~ort Is t0 satlsty the needs af the ba~k
packer, guide, and deer hunter for a haxd hlrtln~, ll~hr, short, and ~r hand~n8

Deslga Objectives:

Weight - 6 pounds
, Le~,m - 35 Inclms

Sling and Swlvel8
¯ Rvco~l Pad
¯ Metal Trigger Guard

Deafs-a options to I~ lnves~rated:

I, Styling o~ Sto~k
2. Bolt Handle design
3. Check~ring
4. Wood Finish
5. Sights
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R ESF_.,A_R ~$H PRESENTATION

New Bolt Action Modal Va~iatlons - Cont’d.

~mua~y1979.

Mo~el700 Rxtractor

We have rec¢lwd a namber of complaints cri~cal of

from r~e marke~ f~us ~els ~ custom~ con~ts. We f~ we ~ve a re~able
~at~ ~tw~ ar~ ~ to Inves~re ~�~ s~gs ~ ~ ~ are ju~Hi~ find

a s~ufl~. H not Js~we wID ~m ~ke~
~o~co ~v~m~s ~ ~r ex~ac~r. We w~ p~es~t
mee~.

Model 700’600 Fire Con~ol Improvements

We presently offer these two rifles with a fully adjustable fi~e control which
we tell the customer nor ro adjust because the typical customer does not tmd¢rstand
the system well eno~ to adjust It properly, The adjustment feature increases the
cos~ af the flre controls. These rifles cannot be unloaded with the safety in the "On
Safe" poslrfoa which we believe wo~dd be a desirable feature. To overcome r~ese
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B.I~gB&RCH PR~SEN~T~O~ - 4 - ~ uly II, I~77

Bolt Action P~oduct Improvements - Co~’d.

M/700-6~0 Fire Con~-ol hnprovemeat~ - C~’d.

We ~e ~ ~ d~op a n~ flz~ coa~ol ~ ~ f~ f~rea:

3, RLflos e~m be unloaded wi~ the eafecy in tJ~ "Oa Safe"

5. Reduction ~f triter assembly costs.

Development Sch~l~le:

Prototypes with different design options avatlabla for inspection
and testiag - March 1978,

¯ Preferred model ready for extea~ive testtug - July 1978

¯ Desiga ¢omrlete - Maxch 1979
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TARGET SHOTGUNS

Th_.._e 3~200 ~I~ o__~.~ S~eet Sezs

The skee~ sets will eaflafy a mar.ket need fox- a T~od quality ske~ system
for th~ ccmpetitiv~ ~t shoote.~o This pro~m should a|8u help to improve the

for ~ch

The gun has a common wei84~, balance point, siEht line and pint of Impact,
for all 4 ~mrxel assemblieo. Whe~ the shooter shoots any ~u&,e iz is pr~tice for an?
other g~ t~Jase he is ehoo~ng ~he same gun wtt~ ~he same feel ~ith any of the 4
diHereat ~arrel assemblie~, "Vne bazrels ~avo a unique contour which eIlmL~tes
the need for s~a~ers or sepa~at~ lore-ends for each ~arral assembly, bu~ also ha s
a very pleasta~ aide.sad top appearanCe.

The dez~gu is csmpleted, tested, and ~raumm£~ed ~o Pr~¢~on, The Skeet
S~ts have a plumed ~eauar), 1979 m~rket introduction.

M/870 Competition Trap Gua

We have a less than I0~ o~ ~he Tzap Gun market w|~ aI! three of our mod~
types. Th~ l~dlng competitive trap gun~ are the ~rownin~ BT99, Ferazzi Single
Barrel, and Winehester MI~.

With the |lmfted volume of ~he Trap Oun market we cau~ot afford to develop
and mannfacture s new model desired ~eclflcaL1y for trap shooing. Vamt we need
to meet o~r company’s objectives d profl~ and market ahare fs a Trap Gua with
superior features b~sed ou oue o£ the e~s~a~ high volume shor%-,ms.
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R ESEARCH PRESRI~rATI CN - 6 - July II, 1977

_M/870 CommOn__Trap Gun ~ Conr’d.

The objective of the M/870 Competition Trap G~n program is ro d~velop a
suimrior ehootin~ ~rap ~um with propriste~r featuree which will ~ive us a ¢omperttlve
advantage in tim marketpla=e,

Tbe M~870 Competition Trap Gun could be offered with all or any coznbi-

, R~oLl R~tuctlon Sysr.~m:

This ~istom is placed in th~ mag~zlne ~, The system is capable
of shoulder force reduction equal to tim MII00.

Adducable Point of Im~:

The vent rib can be a,kered to give the st~)0r~r a [0-inch adJustraeat
at 40 yRrds.

Pattern Control:

Tile ~un could be offezed with a choke t11be a~ratem which would give
the ahooter a choice of two chokes for optimum pattern control.

Development Schedule:

Three prorotyp~ shorguna with combinations of the above li~ted features
have been fabricated and a~e ready for Reeeazch testing.

The selection of design oprlons, testing, M~rket~ng evahmrlon, and
economics ghoald be completed by September [978.

The M/870 Competition will be announced january 1980.

M/3200.SIn~.1..s. Barrel Trap Gun

The objective of this development program Is to offer the customer a
superior M~d breaking shotgun with propzietary features.

Thia gun could be offered with recoil reduction, adjustable point of impact,
and pa~ern control devices utilfz~n~ either the top or bottom bar~el.
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R~F~CH PR ~SEbFFAT~ON

M13200 ~le Barrel Trap, Gtm - Cont’d.                       ’

The simplest deslg~ ia ~hrl.cat~t by curth:~ th~ bottom barrel oH at ~he end
d~e £ore-end and plugging both ends. Tills gives a moderately good lookLng’ gtm

this would ,:equlre additional d~veloimme~t effort.

RIMFIRE RIFLES

Of all the product llnesmeonrswhieharc~e
ar~ our rimfixe rl~s. Our marker ~re ~s ~op~ tO L3~ ~ ~e total
marker. We have ~ort-te~ developer pro~s on ~e N~ 66. M/552,
581 r~. We are pres~fly a~ our Io~ te~ op~o~ on the ~mfi~

M/581 Sin~!e,, Shot Coav~sio~

The objective of ttRs design is to give me customer me option ~ convez~lng
his M/581 clip fed repeater to a ~m~.e shot rifle which can tm used to train new
shoot.s, The rifle at s~ne ~ater d~te c~a be c~ve~ed b~ck to a repeater. This
design Is Rccompllshed by supplying ~e customer wlfl~ two molded plastic parts
whicla resd!ly ~onve-xr the rifle t~ a single ~hor.

opdon~ SY~I~ tO Ufl IR ~ , 22 autol~ marker. ~ause ~ ~e c~pl~ty and
ma~mde o~ ~e d~elopm~t p~ [t is ~ lnldat~ w[~ cl~rly d~ ch~k
~ts and g~Is. To ~ com~ve ~ ~e ~e autoI~ market w~ r~re a
major commi~ent from ~ com~ny ~ ~ Rr~a ~ prMuct de~ and adv~¢~
pr~ess d~o~t.
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RES~RCH PRBSENTAT[ON - 8 - July llo 1977

New Aatoloadl~ Rln~ro Rifle - ¢oat’d.

We ere in t2ae Initial lnvestlgatlve stage of this etady. We are approacl~a~
the prolfem from five dl~ereat vantage pofuts to r~il do~ the ~u~olmdlr~ rimfire

M~rkefln~ Input

Befor~ the rt~e autoloadtag proposal can ba farmalated a nambar of
market related questions have to bo answered which directly detezmlne the
design options available:

To what degree caa n~ lnaova~lous be Lacorp~rated Into the new
de~fga which di£fer f~om the accepted norm ~

2, The type or types of appearance chara~fert~lcs desfred by the
potential cu~omers: milltaz-y, s-poz~n~0 classic, etc.

3 o Functional and operating characteristics desLved which wo~Id affect
its n~rkemb~11ty.                           .-

4. Definition of market area and t-yl~S of cusr~a~ naw rifle Is
truing designed

5. Po~entlal volumee and vropoaed pricing stx’ucture.

6. WiLl a promotional gun be a v~rlatlon of the product mlx7

7, The prinCipal competttl on, their market share and pricing structure,

An Int.m’Im re~rt has been suppllod by Maxketlng which ~o are using
to guide o~r thinking until their final report |s completed In a ¢oapla of months.
While tha answers to these markerin~queariona which apply to ~he design
effoz~ are being formulated, Research will be involved In the followlng actlvitiee,
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1977

New Autoload~ RlmfL~e ILlfle - Cont’d.

II. Analyafu of Competitive Kla’lad

All o~ the ext~rtln~ aatoloading citation rifles in the m~kez are being an~ly’zed
fx’c~m an a~ranee~ hmction, d~lgn a~l procees coat vt~wl~n~.

All ~ the ~g .22 r~irn ~e. m~a~r~ ~ E~ ~e ~

c~c~t~ ~ a n~ desl~ to ~cF.~ ~ co~s. ~e I~ c~-
flv~ m~s ~ ~ cost ~lyz~ to d~ine ff ~ ~ve a coat ~aa~, a~

~ey do, where t~

To gahl the pr~p~etary po~drton In de~l.gn and manufacturing co~t~ whi.ch
:w~ d~t~e,.the proceaa developm, eat effo~~on thta model will havo to be ffreafly
acc~l~rar~i in the area o~ rlmfire production. All’ n~w .~pr~ceas~s and pro~e~a
Innovations will have to be fnv~stlgated ~a the proposal sta~e ~ d~velopmen~ so
the pa~ caa 1~ deaf,ned ~o be ~¢ated b7 the mo~t economical method.

Vo Rifle

The deafen will have to be lully tnteffrated with the proce~ and market
requtrementa to meat Me coat and cu~omer acceptance r~qutrcmentn,

A propo~l wtLl b~ made ha ~_he ~a~uaxy meeting de~ng the n~ dcvcl~t
prog~ ~ ~e .22 Rt~re Autol~ R~�. ~s p~ ~II ~ude ~�
p~ d~d~ ~h~ule, devel~t acflvtW r~r~rs, e~atc of
derelict coats, dest~ obJecavea a~ ~o~n~ pr~uee e~ra~t~l~es.
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° I0 - $~ly 11, 1977

MECHANICAL TRAPS

"Ins ~bj~tlvs o~ this d~’elopmsnt pr%~m was ro d~ ~o n~ ~S ~o
r~cs ~e ou~t~ ~ue R~k a~ Wo~ ~p~. ~s n~ ~ps a~ ~le,

~ ~p ~n ~ ~u~ ~ ~ps ~ ~ ~ ~ps.

much ~ to c~
w~ no ~ ~ ~ ....

The d~velopmsnr work on the Mue Rock 73 trap Is complete. Drawings wL11 b~
transmittal ~ter th~ Marketing field test is complst~i.

The design af Re Blue Rock To~’nam~nt Tr~p with cocking b~ndle and solenoid
release will bs flnish~l in Septemly~r af ~.is y~r.

........ Rese~krch h~s m~c It~,,ob] .e~ves
to r~ce ~e ~ue K~k ~ WoOer ~ps, ~ n~ ~ps are ~ I~ve desi~
~v, re~abl~, and well ~n
c~plet~y ~ ~rc~ ~rts ~d ~ r~re a m~um of p~t ~o~ to pr~uc~.

any ~u~.he~ d~ve.lopm~mt wozk on ~rher mech~nic~1 or el~t~Ica~ traps.
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RESFARCH PRESI?,NTATION

Ruger 16370

~oha P. Llade/al
Tlloa Research
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